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Welcome to the Dietetics Department

� 18 staff  

� Range of interests and specialisms:

� Diabetes – based with Stephanie Marks team

� Paediatrics 

� Specialist home feeds

� Community services

� Obesity – Bariatric surgery

� Eating Disorders, Mental Health and Learning 

disabilities

� Supporting nutrition for those unable to eat in hospital



Overview

� Good nutrition from childhood to maturity!

� Nutrition through the early years

� Food facts, fallacies, fads and weight loss

� Diet and cancer prevention

� Nutrition and healthy ageing

� Question time



What do we do?

� Translating the science of nutrition into 

practical dietary information

� Promoting nutritional wellbeing, treating 
disease, preventing nutrition related 

problems

� Dietary advice and/or nutritional support to 
in- and out-patients referred from GPs, 

consultants and other health professionals.



Why a Dietitian?

� ‘Dietitian’ is a legally protected title governed 
and regulated by the HCPC

� The only nutrition professionals regulated by law

� HCPC registration ensures safe, current, 
evidence based practice
� Regulates and assesses training and competence

� Recognised professional qualification

� Quality standards and code of conduct



Nutritionists and others…

� Nutritionists
� Nutritionists often work in public health, health improvement, health 

policy, private sector, industry
� Plethora of different courses
� Can be registered by UKVRN if appropriately qualified (courses 

accredited by the Association for Nutrition)

� Nutritional Therapists
� Make diet and lifestyle recommendations to alleviate or prevent 

ailments
� Often based on non-conventional medicine
� Can involve unregulated use of mega doses of vitamins and 

supplements
� Can be based on personal opinion or belief rather than evidence
� Not recognised for registration with HCPC or UKVRN and no control 

over training



Our professional slogan!

Lucy Jones RD 

‘The Food Hospital’

Lynne Garton RD

‘Secret E
aters’



What do we mean by a ‘Balanced diet?



Catherine Casewell
Paediatric Dietitian

Nutrition Through the Early Years



The Importance of Optimal Nutrition

� Establish steady 

growth

� Ensure adequate 

nutritional stores

� Prevent vitamin and 

mineral deficiencies 

� Cognitive development

� Movement and co-

ordination

� Enhance immunity and 

recovery from infection

� Effect on long term 

health –obesity, rickets



Factors affecting growth & development

� Disease related malnutrition

� Parental knowledge and understanding about 

nutrition

� Lack of appropriate vitamin supplementation

� Socio-economic factors

� Parental anxieties surrounding food

� Faddy eating/food refusal/lack of early exposure 

to new foods

� Restrictive diets due to intolerance or cultural 

factors



Common Nutritional Problems

� Obesity

� Faltering Growth 

� Allergies

� Coeliac Disease 

� Diabetes

� Nutrient deficiency: Iron deficiency anaemia/Rickets

� Cystic Fibrosis

� Constipation

� Faddy eaters 

� Eating Disorders



Iron

� 84% Infants have intakes <RNI

� Iron Deficiency Anaemia affects 1 in 8 toddlers

� Mainly in socially deprived, ethnic minority areas

� Major contributors are:
- Early introductions to cow’s milk
- Delayed weaning – formula may not contain adequate 

amounts

- Early Weaning – may reduce milk intake and weaning 
foods are lower in iron

- Poor intake of vitamin C rich foods



Vitamin D: importance for children

• Deficiency can cause:
• Rickets and poor growth in children

• Seizures in infants

• Wide-reaching implications for health, and NHS 
budgets

• Also associated with boosting immunity



Which Children are Affected?

� Infants who are breast fed for longer

� Genetic predisposition 

� Factors affecting skin synthesis of Vit. D e.g. skin 

pigmentation

� Clothing reducing exposure to skin

� Strict vegetarian diets

� Use of sunscreen

� Season

� Latitude

� Reduced dietary fibre intake



Supplements

� Vitamin D and calcium have strongest impact 
when given in combination

� DoH guidelines suggest supplements for:
� Infants >6/12 age breastfeeding

� Infants taking <500mls infant formula

� All children from 1-4yrs

� Manufacture guidelines for supplements to 
contain:
� 7-8.5ug for infants and children 6/12 to 5yrs

� 10ug pregnant and breastfeeding women



Take Home Messages

� Healthy eating & the Eatwell plate model

� Uptake of Vitamin D supplements

� Department of Health Weaning Advice



Facts, Fallacies, Fads and Weight Loss

Julie Fleming,

Diabetes Dietitian



Introduction

� Lots of food “facts”

� From lots of different sources!

� Registered dietitians can only give advice based 

on proven facts

� Evidence that has been scientifically tested, peer 

reviewed

� If there are no robust studies, can’t say it’s true-

can’t say it isn’t either!

� Obesity and weight loss



Detox diets

� “If you don’t make a habit of detoxifying your 

body regularly, the availability of and the 

indulgence in “holiday food” can poison your 

body more than usual.” Dr. Juliet Tien (Dr. J), D.N. Sc.



A few detox options

� If you Google “Detox Diet”- more than 3.8 million 
websites to help “cleanse” your body. 

� Lemon detox diet- lemons, maple syrup, cayenne 
pepper, water. 6-12 glasses/3-10 days + laxatives

� 3 day Green Cleanse – £235

� Big Challenge 30 day detox - £799



Welcome to your liver!

� The liver's main job is to filter the blood coming 

from the digestive tract, before passing it to the 

rest of the body. It detoxifies chemicals and 

metabolises drugs.



Honey v sugar

� “When Rabbit said, “Honey or condensed milk 

with your bread?” he was so excited that he said 

“Both,” and then, so as not to seem greedy, he 

added, “But don’t bother about the bread, 

please.” AA Milne Winnie the Pooh

� Is honey a healthier choice than sugar?



Honey - facts

� Per tablespoon: Honey Sugar

Mainly fructose & 
glucose

Fructose and 
glucose

64 kcals 49 kcals

17g carbohydrate 13g carbohydrate



“Celery has negative calories”

� The body uses more energy (calories) to 
process celery than it actually contains

� True or false?

� Composition of celery:

� > 95% water

� Lots of vitamins and minerals



Celery- facts

� Big stick of celery:

� Contains ~10 kcals

� Uses ~2 kcals to process

� No food has “negative” calories (sadly!)



“An apple a day keeps the doctor away”

� True or false?



True!

� Apples contain:

� Fibre

� Helps maintain a healthy digestive system

� Boron

� Supports healthy bones and cognitive ability

� A range of antioxidants

� Combat damage caused by oxygen free radicals

• Produced by body’s metabolic processes

• Cell damage



Eating for two

� Important to eat a healthy balanced diet during 
pregnancy

� Take note of food safety advice

� But……
� NO extra calories are needed during the first 28 

weeks of pregnancy

� Only an extra 200 kcals/day are required during the 
last 12 weeks

� E.g. 2 x chocolate Hobnobs or 1 medium banana on 
medium slice bread 



“Caffeine is bad for you!”

� Caffeine can cause:

� Irritability/nervousness

� Sleeplessness

� Palpitations

� Can be addictive

� Generally advised daily limits:

� 300- 400mg

� In pregnancy, 200mg



On the other hand……..

� ≥ 4 cups coffee/day 

reduces risk of 
developing T2DM

� Large study in USA found 
≥ 2 cups/day reduced risk 

of depression in women

How much caffeine?Source:DoH

Mug instant 

coffee

100mg

Mug filter 

coffee

140mg

Mug tea 75mg

1 can cola 40mg

50g dark 
choc

50mg

50mg milk 
choc

25mg



“Spinach is a great source of iron”

� Iron - involved in carrying oxygen around in red 

blood cells 

� A lack of iron can lead to iron deficiency 

anaemia

� Two sorts:

� haem (animal sources)

� non-haem (plant based sources)



Or is it??

� Spinach contains a substance that makes it 
harder for the body to absorb the iron from it

� Similarly, tea and coffee also contain a 

substance that can make it harder for the body 

to absorb iron

� Best absorbed with vitamin C- fruit and 

vegetables, juice



Definition of Obesity

� Defined and assessed by BMI - weight (kg)

height (m)2 

� BMI  (WHO 2000)

� Underweight Under 18.5

� Healthy 18.5 – 24.9

� Overweight BMI  25 – 29.9

� Obese BMI 30 – 34.9

� Severely Obese 35 – 39.9

� Morbidly Obese 40+

� Super Obese 50+ 



Obesity and Overweight Statistics

� A Worldwide Problem…

� Mexico – 70%

� USA – 68%

� New Zealand 63%

� Australia – 61%

� UK – 61% (25% obese - 2008)

� Korea – 31%

� Japan – 24%

� Numerous associated health implications

� Office of Health Economics (OHE) (UK 2010) predicts 

� By 2050 60% men , 50% of women and 25% children under age 16 yrs will be 

obese. Cost to society? Estimated £45.5 billion.



Consequences of Obesity

Source: www.endotext.org/obesity



Causes

“complex web of societal and biological 
factors that have, in recent decades, exposed 

our inherent human vulnerability to weight 
gain”

Foresight report (2007)



Foresight  Report (2007)

� Key findings include:

� Every generation is heavier than the last

� Personal responsibility is crucial but we live in an 
obesogenic environment

• High calorie foods

• Motorised transport

• Sedentary lifestyle

� Individual action alone not enough- needs a societal 
approach

� Multiple levels- personal, family, community and 
national



Weight loss diets

� Healthy eating/calorie reduction

� Weightwatchers

� Rosemary Conley 

� Slimming World

� Low carbohydrate diets

� Atkins, South Beach, Dukan

� Some short term differences but long term 

results very similar

� Long term effects on bone and cardiovascular 

health, cancer and renal function unknown



Weight loss diets

� 5:2 diet

� Intermittent fasting

� 500 kcals (women), 600 kcals (men) for 2 days/week

� Needs more research

� The Blood Type Diet

� Foods allowed/neutral or banned depending on blood 

type

� Physical activity determined by blood type

� Often recommends cutting out whole food groups

� Cabbage Soup Diet

� Unlimited cabbage soup, everything else limited depending on 
the day



A problem of balance

� It’s ultimately all about calories!!

� Energy in > Energy out = weight gain

� Energy in < Energy out = weight loss

� Energy in = Energy out ….. Status quo



How it adds up

� To lose 1-2 lbs  or 

1kg a week requires 

an energy deficit of

500 – 1000 kcals

per day

� ½ kg of adipose 

tissue contains 

3500 kcals

� 1kg of adipose tissue 

contains

7000 kcals



General dietetics - our advice

� Appropriate energy reduction

� Healthy Eating Principles 

� Maintain long term changes in diet and exercise

� No easy, quick fix!



Diet and Cancer Prevention

Caroline Goodger

Nutrition Support Dietitian



Why bother?

� 1/3 common cancers preventable by appropriate 
diet

� Small changes can make big differences

� Types of cancer affected by diet:

� Colon, breast, liver, rectum, pancreas, lung, 
gallbladder, kidney, endometrium, mouth, 
pharynx, larynx, stomach, oesphagus



How do we know?

� Good quality research

� Global peer review every 
10 years

� Full guidelines published

� BUT:

� Hard to obtain dietary 
evidence

� ‘memory loss’

� Affected by many things

� Historical data





Main Evidence

� Fruit and vegetables

� Fibre

� Red meat

� Body weight

� Salt

� Alcohol

� Supplements ?



Fruit and Vegetables

� Good source of fibre, vitamins, minerals and phyto-
nutrients

� Aim for 5+ each day

� Fresh, frozen, canned, dried

What counts as a portion?
Fruit Vegetables
1 apple, banana, orange 2 tsp cooked vegetables

2 satsumas, kiwis, plums 1 dessert bowl mixed salad

Handful of small fruit i.e. 

grapes, berries

Handful vegetable sticks

1 slice of large fruit i.e. melon, pineapple

1 tbsp dried fruit

1-3 tbsp canned fruit



Antioxidants

� Protect cells from potentially damaging free radicals

� Beta carotene

� Lutein

� Lycopene

� Selenium

� Vitamin A

� Vitamin C

� Vitamin E



Antioxidants – how do they work?



Plant Foods

� 2/3 plate from plant foods

� Fruit and vegetables

� Wholegrains (wholemeal bread/pasta/ brown 

rice)

� Pulses/ beans/ lentils

� High fibre –speed gut transit

� Low energy density

� Contain phytochemicals



Red and processed meat

� Approx. 500g cooked weight (700-750g raw) per 

week

� Lamb/beef/pork

� Avoid processed meat

� Bacon/ sausage/ ham/ pate/ salami / burgers/ 

hot dogs



Body weight and energy consumption

� Good evidence for breast, endometrium, kidney

� 3x risk with BMI greater than 35

� Small reduction makes significant difference

� Likely evidence for colon, rectum, gallbladder, 

pancreas, oesphagus

� Maintain weight



Salt

� Limit to maximum 6g/day in total

� Worse offenders:

smoked fish/meat ready meals

Crisps processed meatsbread

Breakfast cereals shop bought soup

Shop bought sauces cakes and biscuits



Alcohol

� Evidence for 9 different cancers

� Up to 20 times more likely to get some cancers if 

drinking more than guidelines

� Keep within targets

� 14 units women

� 21 units for men



Supplements

� High dose supplements can increase the risk of 

some types of cancer

� Don’t take single supplements unless advised by 

Doctor or Registered Dietitian

� FOOD IS BEST!!



Elizabeth Bowey

Community Dietitian

Nutrition and Healthy Ageing



Introduction

� Declining birth rate and increased life expectancy have 

resulted in an ageing population

� However, increase in this ageing population is not being 

matched by similar increase in healthy life expectancy

� Aging is associated with physical decline which can lead 

to development of chronic diseases such as diabetes, 
heart disease and osteoporosis

� Increasing frailty, malnutrition and cognitive decline are 

very commonly found in the elderly population

� Healthy balanced diet, moderate physical activity and 

healthy lifestyle can help postpone age-related disease



The balance of good health



Vitamins and Minerals

� Should be provided by a healthy balanced diet

� Extra attention to ensure generous intake of

Calcium

Vitamin D

Vitamin C

Vitamin E

Iron

Selenium



Calcium

� Arthritis Research UK recommends a daily intake of 
1000mg

� Best sources:

Dairy products such as milk, cheese and yoghurt

Calcium enriched non-dairy milks (soya, oat, rice)

Fish with soft bones

Fortified cereals

1 glass of cows/fortified soya milk 250 mg

1 slice Cheddar cheese (30g, 1oz) 200 mg

Canned sardines with bones (100g, 4oz) 450 mg

White bread (2 slices) 134 mg

Ready Brek (40g 1½ oz) 480 mg



Vitamin D

� Vitamin D is required for the body to absorb and process 
calcium

� We get vitamin D through our diet and by exposure to 
sunlight

� 20 mins sunshine will provide 500 µ g of Vitamin D 
Between 10 am and 3pm during summer months before 
applying sunscreen

� Arthritis Research UK recommends 10-20 µg/day as a 
supplement if required



Dietary Sources of Vitamin D

� Oily fish and cod liver oil contain good sources

� Eggs and meat contain small amounts

� Margarine, some breakfast cereals and some 

specialist yoghurts have added vitamin D



Antioxidant vitamins and minerals

� These should be provided by a healthy balanced 

diet

� Vitamin C from fruit and vegetables

� Vitamin E from seeds, nuts, avocado, spinach

� Selenium from meat, fish and Brazil nuts



Iron

� Important to help prevent anaemia

� Good dietary sources

� Lean red meat 

� Oily fish

� Pulses – lentils or haricot beans

� Fortified breakfast cereals

� Dark green vegetables – spinach, kale and   

water cress



Mind the Hunger Gap

� Malnutrition is a serious problem. One million 
people in the UK eat less than one meal a day

� Malnourished people are more vulnerable to 
infection, delayed wound healing, impaired 
muscle, heart and lung function

� More likely to visit GP and have more hospital 
admissions

� British Dietetic Association has been running a 
campaign to raise awareness 
www.mindthehungergap.com



Build Yourself Up – Diet ideas

� Eat little and often – nourishing meals, snacks 
and drinks

� Food Fortification with butter, cream, cheese, 
mayonnaise, jam, syrup, honey

� Fortified Full Cream Milk

� Snacks such cheese and biscuits, crumpets, 
creamy soups, puddings, cake, biscuits, dried 
fruit and nuts

� For more specialist advice, request a referral to 
the dietitian from your GP



To sum up:

� Use trustworthy sources of information on Nutrition!

� Don’t believe everything you read in the media!

� Encourage good eating habits from a young age – they 

can last a lifetime

� In particular children need plenty of Calcium and vitamin D

� 5-a-day is important for a host of reasons

� Good nutrition is vital throughout the whole of your life!



Useful resources

Websites

� www.bda.uk.com

• British Dietetic Association, food facts sheets 

� www.bdaweightwise.com

• Help and guidance on weight loss

� www.nhs.uk/Livewell/healthy-eating

• Part of NHS website

� www.bhf.org.uk

• British Heart Foundation

� www.diabetes.org.uk

• National charity for Diabetes



Useful resources

� Websites 

www.infantandtoddlerforum.org

• Deals with childhood dietary issues

� www.wcrf.org

• Information on cancer research

� www.mindthehungergap.com

• The BDA’s campaign site

� www.coeliac.org.uk

• Vital information on gluten free diets for diagnosed patients

� www.nacc.org.uk

• National Association for Colitis and Crohns Disease



Have you had your 5-a-day?



Any Questions?


